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A-BSTRÄCT

An attempt was made to characterize the bacÈerÍal populations in

the water column of experimentally acidified enclosures in a soft water

lake. The experiments were Íntended to assess the ímpact of acidification

on aquaÈíc heËerotrophs, and to compare several methods of assessing

heterotrophÍc actívity. Size f.racÈÍonaËed samples were analysed for

adenylates ín order to determine both relative standing crop from ATP

concenÈrations and the physiological staËe from adenylate charge. Total

bacterial mrmbers (epifluorescent counts) and bacÈeríal producÈion

(dark tuCO, uptake) r¿ere also measured on several dates Èo deteruine

íf these meËhods yield comparable resulÈs. The bact.erial standing crop,

estimaÈed from ATP, showed a bimodal response whích was interpretecl as

an lndication that several competing mechanisms regulate the bacterial

standing crop.

Coincídent bact.erial standing crop maxíma anong the four acid

treatments correlated v¡ell wíth periods of reduced solar irradiance.

The negative correlaÈion between solar írradiance and bacterial standing

crop is attributed to direct inhibitory effects of visible light upon

bacterial metabolÍsm.

Useful adenylate charge datawere unobtainable; soure difficulties

are díscussed.

Epifluorescent counts and heterotrophic tuCO, uptake were compared

with ATP data. Disparíty among Èhe results of the methods is

discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The htgh fncLdence of acid rain has long been recognized as a

eerlous envlronroental problen (Ltkens and Bormann 1974; Grahn et al.

L974; Dickson L975; Dillon et al. L977; I.lright et a1. 1975; l.lright

and Gjessing 1976). The acÍd nature of rain has been attributed

prfinarily to the Btrong acid anions sulfate, nÍtrate, and chloride

(Likens and Bormann 1974). Al-though these anions are naturally present

fn snall amounts, the hlgh l-evels assocl.ated wlth acid rain are from

anthropogenÍc sources (Likens and Bornann 1974).

The most abundant anion ln acid rain, sulfate, ís produced during

the conbustlon of fossfl fuels containing sulfur and in the snelÈing of

pyrÍte minerals 1n nlnlng operatlons. The sulfur fs released as

sulfur dioxide r¡hich Ís further oxidized to sulfaÈe in the atmosphere

(CaLvert L976i NRCC 1977).

Nitrate 1s the second most prevalent anLon in acid rain (Likens

and Bor¡ann 1974). It results frorn the atmospherÍc oxidation of nitrous

oxides whfch are produced fron both endogenous and atmospheric nitrogen

during htgh tenperature combustion (Gorhan L976).

Chlorfde ls generally a less lnportant anion fn acld raln excepÈ in

gome areas of Great Brftain r¡here some coal reserves contain, in

addftton to eulfur, algnificant amounts of chlorlde (Gorhan 1976).

The acldlc anlons released lnto the atmosphere are dlspersed and

dletributed by air mase transport,. The htghly hydroscoplc anfons are

then precfpltated out of the attrosphere ae acld raÍn, freguently at a



great distance from Ëhe source. Transport of acid pollutants across

international borders often results in considerable economic and

political damage (Odén I976; Gorham and Gordon 1960; Royal Ministry

for Forej.gn Affairs, Sweden 797L). The soft water lakes of the

Precambrian shield areas of Scandinavia and Canada are parËícularlv

susceptible to Èhe deleËeríous effects of acid rain due to their

proximity to sources of acid pollutants and the low bufferíng capacÍ-ty

of podsol soils. These areas receive much of their yearly

precipiËation (and acid polluËants) in the winÈer snohr. Acid

anions accumulaËe in the snow pack until early spring when they are

released in the first melt water (Schofield 1965). This phenomena

concentrates a high portion of the yearly input of acid anions into

a srna11 volume of extremely acid run-off. This spring pulse of acid

results in acute acid pollution and may be responsible for much of the

ecological damage caused by acid rain.

The very acidic spring melt v¡ater also mobilizes toxic metals from

soils by cation exehange. The aluminum concentrations observed in

spring melt wat.er are high enough to account for the spring fish kills

observed in acidified streams (Schofield 1965). Thus the heavy metals

nobilized from soils or lake sediments (Schindler et a1. 1977) are a

major facÈor contributing to the acidifícaËion problem.

Soft water lakes of the shíeld areas demonstrate reduced alkalinity

and pH, altered chemistry, and disrupted ecosystems during the course of

acidifícatíon (Hendrey et al. L976); Gorham and Gordon 1960; Beamish



et a1. 1975). A loss of productivity (ollgotrophication) 1n acidified

lakes has been reported (Grahn et al. L974). The uechanÍsm of this

trend fs, as yet, uncertain. Grahn et al. (1974) have suggesÈed that

1t nay be a consequence of reduced bacterlal-nediated nutrient cyeling.

LocatLon

The Canadian Departnent of Fisherles and the Environment through

the Freshwater Inst,fÈute at l{irurlpeg, Manitoba, has established the

Experimental Lakes Area (¡IA) to study ecosystem response to polluÈants

by conducting whole Lake enperlments (Johnson and Vallentyne l-971).

EI,A 1s located 35 niles southeast of Kenora, Ontario, on the Canadian

Precambrian Shield.

Recognfzing acfdificatlon as a serlous environmental problen in

Canada, EI.A has 1n1Èlatecl a long-te:m Lake acidification exPerLment

(Schlndler et al. Lg77). Lakes 223 (Fig. 1) and 224, smaLl oligo-

trophic soft water lakes, have been selected as experirnental and control

l-akes respectlvely. Lake 223 J.s befng acidffied ¡¡ith sul-furic acid

at the rate of 0.5 pH unfts per year to mimfc acid raln-lnduced lake

acidlffcation. During the course of acÍdiflcatfon extensive studies of

lake biota and chenistry have been deslgned to document changes and

offer lnsight fnto the problerus aseoclated with lake acldificatfon in

areaa of high eulfur emfsslons euch as those that occur near Sudbury'

Ontarfo, and that are anticfpated near the Alberta Ofl Sands.

Ae a euppleuent to the whole lake experiment, experLrnental

encloeuree (Ffg. 2) 10 Detera ln dlaneter and 2 meters deep were



Figure l. Bathyuetric nap of Lake 223 showing Ëhe location

of the experimental enclosures' uPPer l-eft'

Fron Schindler er al. (L977).
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Figure2.Detailsofexperimentalenclosuresdesignedtornirnic

later stages of lake acldiflcation' Trom

Schindler et al. Q977) '
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constrr¡cted and titrated wlth acid to simulate comunities at PH

4.0 (tube o), pH 5.0 (tube B), pH 6.0 (tube C), and control pH 6.6

(tube E), no Èreatnent.

It was expected that these tubes would provide an oPPortunity to

observe bacterial heterotrophs in connunities at pH conditions similar

to those which occur during later stages of lake acldification.

Tube Effects

Comparisons of experimental enclosures r¡ith whole lakes have

demonsÈrated significant effects of enclosure (Jones 1973). Increased

epiphytic growth and altered raÈes of nutrlent feedback from the

sedÍments make extrapolaËlon to whole lakes difficult. Furthermore, the

large acld addÍtions r¡hich were at tfmes necessary to achieve and

maíntain the experiuental pH levels would only occur ín special circum-

stances fn natural systems (i.e. spring rnelt water)'

The tubes are inÈended only to represent similar habitats differing

only in pH. It ls recognized that differences Ín sediments underlying

the tubes may resulÈ in some unknown varfabllÍty due to dÍfferential

rates of nutrlent feedback frorn the sedlnents. Ideally, all acid

treat¡ent.s should be perfomed on replJ.cate tubes to assess the role of

sediroent variablllty. Howeverr the resource lnvestment required to

con6truct replfcate tubes was beyond the scoPe of thls study.
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The effects of low pH on the growth of pure cultures of bacteria
and other heterotrophs have been studied (Buchannan and Fur.ner 1g3o).
the results of these pure culture studies, though useful in a general
sense' cannot be used to predÍct bacterial tolerance of acid ín situ
due to the conplex fnteractfons 

'n 
the aquatic ecosystem.

The inhibitory effects of 10w pH nay be more pronounced Ín the
lake environment than in culture due to synergistic interactfons bet!¡een
environmental stress and acidÍfication. Conpetition wíth non_bacterÍal
heterotrophs, not present Ín pure culture, can be ocpected to reduce
the pH range over whÍch bacterfa successfully compete 

'n 
sftu. For

example, sone heterotrophfc fungf are more tolerant of acid conditions
than bacterfa (Doetsch and cook 1g73). Thls conpetftÍve advantage of
the strfctly aerobic fungi at low pH fs also enhanced by the lack of
oxygen demand resulting from reduced bacterfal growth and respiration.

Although pure culture studfes may estfmate a nrnimum pH tolerance,
the fnablllty to cur-ture nany forms of aquatic bacterra (Jannasch 1g70)
requÍres that r¡e generalrze, assunfng that the response of aquatic
heterotrophs resenobles that of other bacterÍa studfed. pure culture
studles show that bacterla generally dfsplay optfrnal groÌ{rth Ín neutraL
to slfghtly alkaline condftlons (Stanier et al. 1963). The lower linlrs
of growth of heterotrophfc bacÈeria fall between pH 4 and 5 although



aooe acl.dophlles gron at pH I (Brock 1969; Doetsch and Cook 1973).

Studies of nutrlent enrlched acidlfied lake water demonstrate a

variable response dependent on the substrate chosen and a guccesslon to

fungl which became domlnate afÈer several ¡¡eeks lncubation. In short

te¡m studies nixed heterotrophie cultures obÈained from acidified

environments demonstrated tolerance of acidification to pH 3.5 to 4.5

when grown on eoluble lab1le substrates (nick and Drews L973; Hendrey

et al. L976). Exponentlal gro!¡th on glucose or gluÈamic acid at pH 3.5

r¡as nearly equal to the rate observed in the neut,ral cont.rol although

grorrth at the J-ow pH nas preceded by an ertended lag period (Hendrey

et al. L976). Cultures incubated at low pH demonstrated a succession

fro¡o bacterial to fungal decomposers, the latter becomÍng dominant

after several weeks (Bick and Drews 1973; Hendrey et al. L976).

Bacterial glucose uptake fn ¡¡ater overlying acidífied sediment cores at

pH 5 was onJ-y 2 percent of the raÈe obsen¡ed at pH 6 fn these fungal'

dominated environnents (Hendrey et al. L976). Artlficially prepared

corea wfth equal concentratÍon of substrate also dísplayed a succession

to fungal decomposers and a sinllar reductfon 1n bacterial glucose

uptake at pH 5 rel-ative to pH 6 (Hendrey et 41. L976).

Bacterfal uÈllLzation of tnore recalcitrant particulate substrates

ls more eensltlve to acidlflcatlon than netabolfsm of soluble substrates.

Hydrolysls of cellulose by soll bacterla has a pH optfnum of 6.5 to 8.0

r¡Lth fncreaslngly acldLc condl-tLons favorfng cellulytlc fungf (Doetsch

and Cook L973). Hendrey et al. (L976) found the raÈe of deconposfÈion



ofhomogenlzedblrch]-eaves,lnoculatedwithactivatedse!¡agesludge'

ÈobehlghlydependentuponpH.Decompositlon,estimatedbyrespiration'

at PH 5.2 was only one-half the rate observed at pH 7'0' Hendrey

et al. (1976) found slmilar reductlons fn resplration rates of sedj-ment

coresasÈhepHofoverl.yingwaÈerwasreduced.

BacteriashowavarlablereactfontoactdlficatlontlhichaPPears

tobedependentonthesubsÈraÈeandcompetitionwit'hfungi.Solub]-e

sugars and amlno aclds tested BuPPorÈ bacterlal growth to pll 4 and

below,whereasbacterlaldegradatlonofcellulosewassignlficant'Iy

lnhfbitedbelowpH5.5.Extendedincubatlonswfthallsubstrates

deDonsÈratedasuccesslontofungaldecomposerswltharesultingreduction

iu mineralization tafe6'

Fleldobservatlonsofacidifledlakesconfl::mtheresultsof

laboratory studies' The accumulation of coarse detritus ín lake

sedimentshasbeenattributedtoareductionofdecomposeractivity

(Almergal'L9!4"Grahnetal'L974;Hendreyetal'1976;Levistad

et al. L976;1{right et al' L975; Hendrey and Wrlght 1976)' These

studiescltedensefungalmycellaandreducedoxygenconsumptionln

t'hesedlmenËga6evidenceofthesuccesslontofungaldeconposers.The

inabllftyofbacterialdeco¡nPoserstocofoPetewithfunglatlorrpllls

thereforebellevedtoresultlnreducednutrientcycl-ingandtheloss

of productivity observed 1n acldlfied Lakes'

Methods of Assessfng Bacterlal Actlvitv

ThebacterlalpopulatlonsofaquatlcecoEystemsarecomposedof

oany physlologfcal types' and aB a conseguence no elngle technlque can
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adequatelycharacterLzethetotalbacterlalactivlty.Hotrever,anumber

ofmethodshavebeendeveloped,eachofwhichfocusesuPonaspecific

asPectofthepopulation.Methodsofassessingbacterialactivity

falllntothreegeneralcaÈegories:metabolicindicators'enuEeratíon

techniques,anddetecÈionofcellu]-arconstituents.Theselectíonof

a specific technlque depends uPon the nature of the questíons to be

answered and the characÈer of the population'

ThemetabollcactivttyofapopulaÈionmaybeestimatedbyfollowíng

akeysÈePfnmet'abo1l-6m,suchassubstrateuptakeorelectroDtransPort.

TheheterotrophicuPÈakeoethodsfirstusedbyParsonsandstrick]-and

(Lg62)arebestsuitedtosituatl.onswhereÈheprimaryenergysourceof

Èhe populatfon is known' Heterotrophlc uptake rnethods tnay estímate

eltherthelnsiturateofsubstrateuptake(kineticanalysis),orthe

rateofsubstrateuptakeatsaturation(heterotroPhlcpotential).The

priroaryproblerns!'iththisapproacharethedlfffcultylnselectionof

asubstrateusedbyallorganlsmsPresent(Wright1973)andanunexplained

tnabilltytodenonst'rateakineÈicresPonseinoligotrophic!¡aËers

(for exanple: Hanllton and Preslan (1970)) '

Bacterialheterotrophsareknowntoflxsnallamountsoflnorganic

carbondurfnggrcúlth(I.IoodandStrJern}rolmLg62).Estlnatesof

bacterfal productfon based upon heterotrophic l4co2 uptake assume that

thelnorganl.ccarbonflxedrepresentsasuallandrelativelyconstant

Portlonoft'ot'alcarbonaesinflatedlnaerobicenvlronments(Ronanenko

Lg64). However Tuttle and Jannasch (1977) have denonstrated the
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exlstence of mfxotrophic organlsms which display lncreased rates of

heterotrophic laCO2 uptake ln the presence of thiosulfate ln aerobic

marfne envÍronrnents. The lnabflfty to establish a meaningful conversion

factor llmits heterotrophfc laCO2 productlon nethods to environnents

shere auÈoÈrophic and mixotrophlc organJ.sms can be assr:med to be

absent, a tenuous assunPtfon 1n many cases' or to comparatfve studÍes

where the conversion to totaL heÈerotrophic production fs unnecessary.

Methods estÍmatfng electron transPort, biologfcal oxygen denand

(fOO¡ or electron rransport systeu (ETS) (Packard L969) actlvity generally

are trell sufted to productlve systens only. The exÈended incubations

required to develop observable ehanges 1n oxygen for the BOD or

accumulatfon of reduced dyes Ín the ETS method produce unacceptable

bottle effects ln oligotrophic systems (Jannasch 1970).

Enumeration of bacteria nay be achieved with cultural methods or

microscopic counts. Cultural Dethods are fnadequaËe for estimates of

total numbers because many groups of aquatic bacterfa cannot be

cultured (Jannasch 1970).

Direct countlng methods are confounded by the fnability to

dlstlnguleh viable bacterla from non-viable bacteria and bacteria-sized

detritus preeent fn sanples from aguatlc coromunities.

Eplfluorescent counta of sanples treated r¡ith vital stains provlde

I means of dlstfngulshlng actÍvely growlng bacÈerla from senescenÈ

bacterfa and bacterl.a efzed detrltus (Hobbte et 41. L977). Epifluorescent

countLng 1s å potentfally valuable tool slthough restrfcted to
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facflltfes r¿hfch possess the epecfalLzed mlcroscopic equipnent.

A number of cellular constftuentg have been used to est.lnate

bacterfal biornass. Thls approach assumes that the constltuent 1s

present as a constant percentage of total biomass or 1s related

directly to the activlty of the bacterl.al ceLl. The constituent should

be unlque to living organfsms and degrade raptdLy upon cell death.

It would also be desirabl-e to u6e a constituent unique to bacterial

cells to avoLd interference from oÈher organfsms.

ATP has been used exÈensivel-y to characterize bacterial populations

desplte lts tnabillty to oatfsfy conpletei-y all of these criteria. The

intracellular ATP pools of bacÈeria fluctuate t¡ith the temporary

metabolic 6tate of the cell (Forrest 1965) so conversfon of ATP con-

centratfon to bfonass fs possibJ-e onl-y 1n sltuations r¡here the popu-

latlon ls ln a knoryn and constant growth state (Jannasch 1-970).

The ATP method of est,fnating bacterial activlty and/or biomass

was orlginal-ly developed for the detectfon of bacteria in Ëhe deep sea

r¡here photosynthetic organisms were absent (Holn-Hansen and Booth 1966).

Enu¡ueratlon of bacteria 1n the euphotf.c zone requires physical

separatlon of bacterfa and fnterferl-ng algae.

However, deaplte the difflculty of conpartng ATP concentratlons to

bfonaee estfmatee and the Lnherent dtfflculty of separatfng bacterÍal

and algal ATP, the nethod has been ueed extenslvely 1n environmental

etudiee.

The etrength of the ATP nethod lfes 1n the sfnplfcity and
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sensÍt.ívíËy of the ATP assay based upon the fíref1y bíoluminescent

reactíon. Inexpensive crude enzyme preparations yield reproducíb1e

results at concentrations as 1ow as 0.5 ng per ml extract when assayed

with a 1íquid scinËi11ation spectrophotometer (Rudd and Hamilton L973).

The sensitivity of the technique may be increased by several orders

of magnitude by using specialized ATP photometers, aged crude enz)¡me

preparations (Jones and Simon L977) and lucíferin additions (Kar1

and Holm-Hanson L976)

Measurement of ATP in oligotrophic waters without specialized

equípment requires that the samples be concentrat.ed by filtratíon.

Filtration has been reported to reduce the observed ATP to abouÈ one-

half that observed wíth direct. exËracËion s/ithout filtration; however,

the extraction efficiency of filters is reproducíble allowing its use

for comparative purposes (Jones and Simon 7977). The low apparent ex-

tracËion efficiencies reported by Jones may be due in part to dissolved ATP

l¡hich causes overestimat.es in the direct injection method (Azam and

Hodson L977). The ATP losses observed during fíltration appear to be

due to enzymatic degradation of ATP to ADP and AIIP (Karl and Holm-Hansen

7977). These invesÈigators found that although ATP concentratíons

decreased duríng filtration, the total adenylate (Al'tp + ADP + ATP) pool

remaíned constant.

Since ATP is not unique to bact.eria, interference by non-bacterial

ATP is troublesome. Size fraetionaËion may be used to separate bacterj.a

and algae if they are sufficiently different i-n size. Numerous studies
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have used filters wíËh pore sizes from 1 to 10 Um to exclude algae

from the filtrate (Rudd and Hamilton 1973; Burnison 1975; Harrison et a1.

Ig77). The selectíon of pore size ís dependent upon the síze of the

algae present in the sample. Síze fractionation assumes that the

bacÈería or Ëhe substraËes to whích they are attached are smaller than

the algae present. In many environments bactería appear to be

free living and parËiËion Ëhemselves into Ëhe fraction less Ëhan 1 Um

during size fractionation (Burnison L975; Harríson et al. L977). Some

investigaÈors (Paerl 1975; Goulder L977), however, have found bacteria

intimaËely associated with larger particulate material. Thus bacteria

appear to be associated wíth detritus in estuaríes and oËher turbid

envíronments and free-livíng in r^Taters 1ow in suspended particulate

(Wiebe and Srnith L977). Therefore síze fractionaËion is only appropríate

in environnents low ín suspended detritus.

The adenylate charge or energy charge (E.C.) described by Atkinson

(J,969) provides a means of estimaËing the growth sÈate of a natural

community (irliebe and Bancrof.t L975). The energy charge ís calculated

from the concentrations of ATP, ADP and AMP by the following equaËion:

r^- 
-arL+%-AÐI-kt:
ATP+ADP+AMP

The basÍs for the energy charge concept lies in the role of these

adenylates in the regulation of key enz)rmes in metabolism (Atkinson 1969).

Activities associated with grostth such as protein synthesis and DNA

synthesis are observed during conditions of high energy charge (0.8-0.9)'
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whereas low energy charge values (0.5-0.7) occur durfng perfods of very

slow growth or seneacence (Chapnan et al. LïTI).

Measurement of energy charge presurnably could shed llght on a long-

standing controversy of environmental mfcrobiology. Are the organÍsms

present 1n naÈural waters growfng or are they jusÈ senescent populations?

If results shorsed that the energy charge of sanples from natural waters

was clearly above or beLor¿ the Lorüer ll-ntt for growth obserr¡ed by Chaprnan

et al. (1971), it would provf.de the substantial evidence necessarv to

resolve the fssue.

I.{lebe and Bancroft (1975) applted the method to natural marÍne

comnunfÈÍes and concluded that natural populations are growing.

However, they assumed that ffltratlon atress had caused an underesÈímate

of the energy charge. I.lithout this assumptÍon the results remain

controversial, the energy charge values clustered about 0.6 to 0.7

Just below the threshold of growrh deffned by chaprnan er aI. (1971).

More recent work by Karl and Holm-Hansen (L977) enploying more sensitive

equfpnent and methods has demonatrated the exLstence of rnetabolfcally-

actlve bacterfal- populations in some areas, Êuch as the oxfc-anoxLc

Ínterface at 100-125 n fn the Black Sea.

At fts present Btate of developnent the adenyrate charge stil1
aPPear6 to be ueeful as an indicator of gross differences in the netabollc

atate of populations.



METHODS
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}ÍETHODS

Sanpling

All water samples for ATP analysis were collected in the early

mornlng, wlthin 15 ninutes of sunrise. Sarnples were collected in
P

750 nI Nalgene^' acrerr top bottles whfch had been twice washed r¡ith

distilled water and inverted to dry. The bottles nere agaln rinsed

r¡fth a s¡nalI volume of sample {nrmedfateJ-y before sanple collection.

l,fanually-integrated samples were drawn rdth a portable peristaltic

punp by slowly lowering and raislng a weighted intake hose through Èhe

water column. Care was taken to avoid samplfng both sedirnent flock and

surface films. After collect.lon, samples were packed 1n an Lnsulated

back pack for transport back to the laboratory.

.Ë
The pH of each sample was determlned wlth an electronic pH meÈer.

The meter was calÍbrated {rîmsdf¿¡sly before use with a buffer near the

pB of the sanpLe, pH 4 buffer for tubes B and D and pH 7.0 buffer

for tubes C and E.

Sfze FractÍonatlon

The particulates of each eample were size fractfoned usJ.ng reverse

flow ffltratlon (Dodeon and Thonas 1964) Ln a devise s1!0f1ar to that of

flfebe and Srnith (L977). The fractÍonatfon apparatus was a plexfglass

tube, 7.0 cn I.D. and 12 cm fn length, closed at one end t¡fth a sheet
Pof Nucleopore" fllter naterial (Ffgure 3), 3 um pore slze. Thfs filter



Ffgure 3. Reverse fl-ow filtratlon devfce' NucleoportR fil"t"

were clamped beÈween flxed and rernovable plexlglass

plates greased to Prevent blpass leakage'
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Fixed Plate
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tube Ìras placed, fllter do¡¡n, fnÈo a beaker contalning the eanple

to be fractionated. It ¡¡as necessary to place a sEall amounÈ of

d1stilled water upon the sllghrlyhydrophoblc membrane to fnLtfate flow'

thts snall dilutlon error was fgnored as 1t represenÈs a volume change

of less than L perceuÈ. Sfze fracÈÍonaÈfon of ]-7::.200 nl of sarople

requfred frorn 2-10 minutes dependent uPon the burden of partlculate

naterial 1n the sample. Filters rtere reusable 1f back washed wfth

dlstlll-ed water between sarnples. FtLters shcmlng reduced flow rates

were dlscarded to avold changes in effective pore stze'

the portion of the sampl-e wlthin the filter tube contalned

partieles with a noml-naL slze of 3 u¡n or 1ess. Thls size fractfonated

sarople was renoved and divided into Portlons of 25 ¡01 and 150 ml for

algal counts and ATP analysls respecÈlvely'

AlRal Counts

A 25 nl portion of the fractlonated sample was rnicroscopically

screened for aLgal contaminants as a test of fractlonation efficlency'

samples uere prepared for phase contract counts by passlng 5 ni- of the

fractlonated sanple through a 0.22 u¡o x 25 m M1l-lipot"R flla"t' The

fflters were drfed and then cleared ¡¡ith lmerslon oÍ1 and observed

at 400x. The total number of obeerved algae 1n 20 ffelds was then used

to calculate the number of algae per liter of fractlonated sauple'

The amount of ATP contrlbuted by these algal contaminanta was estimated

by naktng the followfng aesumptlons:
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Thealgaewerespherical,3umindiameÈer,haveaspecíficgravity

of 1.1, have a dry weight equal to 20 PeÏcent of wet weight (Healey

Ig75), have a carbon content equal to 40 PercenË dry weight, and have

a carbon to ATP ratio of 250:1 (Harnilton and Holm-Hanson 1967)'

Although these assumptions are not sÈríctly valíd, they served Èo

approximate the contributíon of algal ATP'

conËrols run on July 19 showed that the algal biomass present

in the fracËionated sanples represented about 0.8 percent of the

toÈal a1gal biomass ín the origínal sample (tota1 algal bíomass data

from D. Findlay). The estimated ATP contribution of the algae in the

3 pm sample represented 4, 8, 9 and 0.2 ng ATP/I in samples from tubes

BrCrDrandErespectively.Quantitativealgalcountswerenotrun

on any oEher sampling dates alÈhough a 25 mL portion of each fractionated

sample r,ras pïeserved in acid Lugols solution. Samples from periods

showing high ATP concenÈrations were opened, treated wíth several drops

of formalin, and allowed to clear for several days. The colorless

samples were then fíltered through a darkened (0.20 uur x 25 mm)

Nucleopor.R fila"r (Hobbie et al. Ig77). l'lhen Èhe filters were viewed

under near UV, cells containing chlorophyll fluoresced brilliant red

againsÈ the darkened filter a11owíng rapid screening for alga1 contamínants'

Algae were observed infrequently ín all samples tested'

ATP Extraction

The particulate ATP was

fractíonated samPle through

captured by passing 150 ml of the

a (0.45 um x 47 mn) Mí11iporeR fi1,"' "t 
u
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vacuum of lOO torr. As the fll-ter passed the last of the sample,

the filter îtas qufckly transferred lnto a beaker contalning 10 nl

of rapidly botllng extractl.on buffer conslsting of 5 rnl 0.05 M Trts

(pH 7.7) and 5 nl dtettlled water. The filter remalned l-n the bolling

buffer for 5 ml-nutes before ft was drat¡n up the slde of the beaker

and washed with several n1 of dtstllled Itater. The trashed filter nas

then removed and discarded. The extraction buffer was allowed Èo boil

do¡sn Èo a volume of about 5 nl. The ffnal volrrne l¡as recorded and

the extracÈ was bottled and frozen at -2OoC for storage. The total

elapsed tlme fron sample collectlon to Ð(tractlon ranged fron 45-75

minutes. The bacterial and algal popul-atlons llere separated for Less

than 15 ufnutes prl-or to extractlon.

ATP Analvsis

ATP analysls used the ATP dependent lfght emission of firefJ-y

lantern extract (Sfgua Fle-50). Eroltted light 1l¡as measured with a

llquid scintLllatfon epeetrophotorneter (Picker-Nuclear LiqulnaE 220)

as described by Rudd and HanlLton (1973).

The low ATP levele Ín the samplee reguired aging of the rehydrated

luciferfn-luclferaee preperatÍon to reduce blank counts due to endogenous

ATp. Agtng of 4 to 6 hours at room tenperature followed by overnight

al
atorage at 4eC reeulted 1n a 2O-fold reductfon of blank values and an

order of nagnftude Lncrease 1n the sensftlvity rePorted by Rudd and

Hamflton (1973). Sone aged enzyme preparatLons showed a loss of activity,

preeunably due to depletfon of luclferln and a conseguentfal reductÍon



in líght emission. The suitability of each baËch of enzyne was judged

by the linearíÈy of Èhe regression line describing Lhe sËandard curve'

All points r¡rere in tríplícate (Fig. 4). Enz)¡me preparatíons vlere

discarded íf the regression coefficient (r) r,¡as less than 0.98 or

if the sample counts were less Èhan double background counts.

Raw counts from samples \^7ere converted Èo ATP concentration,

expressed as mg ATP per m1, with the equation expressing the regression

line derived from the ATP standard. The ATP concentration in the lake

sample was then calculated from Èhe volume of sample filtered (150 rn1) '

the filter extïact volume' and Ëhe ATP concentraÈion of the extract'

ng ATP nc' ATP Extract Volume (m1)

Lrt"r S"tpl" =;TT pG V"l"*e FilLered (150 ml I

1000 ml

LiÈer

HeËerotrophic 14CO^ UPtake

Integrated water samples rsere taken from the Èubes as previously

described except that the collection bottle was allowed to overflow for

2 mínutes to purge contaminating atmospheric gases. Replicate water

samples for dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) analysÍs were taken in 50

m1 syrínges fitted with plugged needles. These DIC samples \dere placed

on ice and returned to the chemistry laboratory for DIC analysis by

conductivity (Stainton et a1. I977).

Four replicate samples from each tube were placed in darkened 125

ml incubation bottles (two of each experimental and control) ten minuËes

after, controls were killed ¡¿ith 1 ml saturated HgC12', all bottles

receíved 2 mL of 14C bicatbonaËe solution. After four hours incubatíon



Ffgure 4. ATp standard regressÍon line" all pofnts in
rriplfcare (r2 = 0.991).
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ô
aE L7"C Ëhe experimental bottles received 1 m1 of saturated HgCL2

solution. All bottles vrere then acídified Èo pH 2.2 ¡tit!.:. 2.5 m1 IiCl and

bubbled with aír for 30 minutes to remove the remaining 14C bicarbonate.

The saurples were then concentrated by passing 30 nl through a

0.22 Vn x 25 rnm MillíporeR fila.t. The filLers \¡/ere then dissolved in

20 ur1 of dioxane fluor (Schindler and Holmgren 1971) and counted in a

líquid scintillaÈÍon spectrophot.ometer. Quenched 14C standards vrere

used to determine counting efficiency by channels ratios.

The total DPI'I added to Ëhe sample vras calculated from five 10 Ul

samples of Èhe l4C bí."rbonate solutíon.

The Ëot.al ínorganic carbon fixed was calculated from the fraction

of toÈal DPM fixed and the DIC concentration.

Acidificatíon of samples follor¿ed by filtration 1íke1y caused cell

damage and conseçently provided an underestimate of uptake. Therefore

these result.s were used as relative indicators of metabolic activíty.

Epifluorescent Counts and Energy Charge

Data collecËed by these meÈhods were for various reasons unsuitable

for this study. The methods employed and a discussíon of each is

províded in the Appendices.
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RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

pH of Tubes

The pH of the acidifíed tubes proved Ëo be dífficult to conrrol_

duríng the course of the experjment. As a consequence Ehe pH levels of

all tubes were variable and slightly lower than planned (rig. 5). The

effect of minor deviations from the average pH is difficult to assess.

The more dramatic decrease of 1.6 pH units in tube B between Day 207 and

22I was accompanied by a decrease in ATP concentïation at a time v¡hen an

increase in ATP was expected based upon the behavior of the other tubes.

Effect of pH on Standing Crop

The ATP concentrations of the fractionated sanples for 12 sampling

dates appear in Figures 6, 7, B and 9. The profiles are remarkably

sirnilar in form !¡'ith ATp concentration averages of 1_g5, 100, 96 and 155

ng ATP/liter for tubes r (pH 6.4), c (pH 5.5), g (pH 4.8) and D (pH 3.9),
respectively. The ATp concent,rations of the control (E) and lowest

pH (D) were sígnificantly greater than the intermediate treatmenrs.

The development of two bacterial blooms is evident from all profí1es.

ATP maxima appear betr¿een Day 150 and 1g0 and again between Day 200

and 220. rn both bloorns the control tube (E) responded one week earlier
than the treated tubes. rn additíon to the Iag period evidenË in all
treated tubes, tube B and c pH (4.5 and 5.5, respectively) showed only

a modest increase in ATp during the second maximum. These tubes

(particularly tube B) experienced a significant drop in pH (Fig. 5) due
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Figure 5. The pH of the experlmental- enclosures for each

sanpl-lng date' E x' CE, B*' DÂ' The average

pH val-ues were E' control 6hi c' 5'5; B' 4'8;

D,3.9.



Ftgure 6. ATP concentration ln ng ATP per liter' tube B.
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Flgure 7' ATp concentration fn ng ATp per liter, tube c.
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. Figure 8. ATP concentrat,ion fn ng ATp per liter, tube D.
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Figure 9. ATP concentratfon in ng ATP per liter' tube E'
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Eo an accidental over_addition of acid. A1l tubes displayeddeclining pH during this period.
The ATp concentration averages of each of the four differentpH envÍronments shor¿ that although the bacteria attaÍned the higheststanding crop at pH 7, nearly equivalent growth occurred at pH 4.The sÍgnificant reduction in ATp at inËermediate pH values suggests thatthe bacterial populations are responding to at least tü/o competi.ngregulatory mechanisnns. The reduced bacterial standing crop observedat the inter¡nediate pH treatments (tubes B and C) may reflect reducedgroT'/th of the bacteria due to acid sÈress. The increase in standingcrop observed at the lowest pH (tube D) may then represent thecumu'r-ative effects of increased substrate from primary producers anddecreased predatÍon. The consequences of such competing mechanisms¡+ou1d be the observed bimodal response.

The rapid increase in bacterial ATp i.n tube O (pH 3.9) duringthe devel0pment of both b100ms argues that the baeÈeria are capableof rapid growth even at 1ow pH' The reduced bacterj.al activity observedin acÍdified lakes must then be due largely to secondary effects ofacidific¿tion which result in an unfavorable env..growth. -'-¿gu¿E envf-ronment for bacterial

Carbon fixed in primary production may be cycled to the bacterialdecomposers in the for¡n of low molecular weight organj.cs releasedduring photosynthesÍsr of as the lysate of whole a1ga1 cells. Both
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sources of substrate rvould be enhanced by i_ncreased phytoplankton

production. The percentage

synthesis has been shor^m to

fixed carbon released during photo-

dependent upon the physiological state
of phytoplankton (Fogg rgTr). stress conditions such as nutrienr
deficiencies and supraoptírna1 light levels have been shovm to increase

the rate of exrracellular release (Fogg r97r Hellebust 1965; pritchard

et al' 1962) ' Analogous increases in extracellular release due to acÍd

stress would enhance bacÈerial gror4rth by íncreasing available subsËrate.

Measurements of chlorophyll-g, phytoplankton biomass, and prÍmary

productíon (Tab1e 1) dononstrate the increased a1ga1 growth in Ëubes

c and D relative to the conËrol. This increase of a1gal grorvËh

contradícts Ëhe evidence of reduced a1ga1 production observed in
acidífíed lakes (Grahn et a1. rg74). The cause of this increase is
unknown but may be a result of reduced predation (porter I977; Hurlbert
I975) by acid sensíËive zooplankton (Almer et al. Lg74)r or variability
of sediments underlyíng these tubes.

Growth Rate

The reproducibility of replicate dark 14c02 uptake samples was

variable. The deviaÈion from the mean of replicate samples ranged

f.rom 2,5 Eo 25 percent, excluding tube c, d,ay 235. The uptake of rqco2

in thís sample was probably due largely to chemical adsorption since

the killed blanks hrere very high (16 to 45 times higher Èhan rhe remainins

samples ' TabLe 2). This sample did not contain sufficienr ATp to

a1low detecËíon, whlch supports the supposition Èhat t4co2 uptake ín

of

be
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lable 1. Phytoplankton chlorophyll-a, biomass, and production

for each of the tubes. Averaged values for the

er<perl-mental period.

Tubes

TreatmentpH B C D E
4.8 s.5 3.9 6.4

(control)

Chlorophyll-a 2.2 4.0 4.7 Z.B
vs/r

Phyroplankron L.76 2.93 2.gg 1.70
Blomass
eps/n3

Phytoplankton 16.7 Zg4 237 57
ProductÍon
ngc/rn3- hr



Fígure 10. A comparlson of heterotrophtc r4CO2 uptake and

ATP, on seven duplfcate sanples fron days 235

and 242, demonstrated a significant correlation

(F = 14.49; DF L-Lz). Tube C day 235 was

onftted (eTp = O; ugC/¡n3-hr = I.7 and 22)

because of fts high and varfabl_e control counts.
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this sample was largely chemíca1.

A comparison of resulËs obtained with Ëhe ATp and ,rCO, uptake

methods (Fig. 10) dernonstrates a significant correlarion (F = \4.h9;

DF 1.12) between bacterial sranding crop and dark Drc uptake. This

indícates that the heterotrophic activiÈy per unit biomass (specific

actívity) of the populations .r¡ras similar.

The ATP and Drc uptake values may be converÈed to biomass and

total heterotrophic uptake by applying sËandard correction factors.

Assuming a carbon to ATP rat.io of 250 to 1 (Hamilton and Holm-Hansen

L967), and that DIC uptake equals 3% of. total carbon uptake (Romanenko

7964), erude estimate of doubling time may be calculated (Table 2) .

The estimated doubling times, all greater than one month, suggest

that the bacterial populations vrere senescent on days 235 and 242.

Although tuCO, upËake measurements T/rere not made during bacterial blooms,

a minimun estimate of growth rate may be obtained by calculating the

doubling time of the ATP pool during the development of bacterial bfooms.

This ís a minimum estimate of growth because the average measured growth

rate is probably less than the maximum instantaneous growth rate. The

rate is also a net growth rate which ignores losses such as predation.

The most rapid growth rate observed, doubling time in 13.9 hours

(tube c between day 165 and L72), appears to be sirnilar to the races

which occurred during the bacterial blooms in all tubes (Figs. 6-9).

Thus the bacteria appeared to gro\¡r rapidly during brief periods of

favorable conditions and remain nearly inactive during unfavorable

cond ítions.
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Table 2. Calculated bacteríal growth

heterotrophic DIC uptake =

Day Tube

Bacterial
ATP Biomass
nc/L ug/m3

(ATP x 250)

235

235

235

235

242

242

t /,')

¿L+ Z

rates for days 235 and 242 (assume carbon to ATp = 250 to I and

37" of total heterotrophíc uptake).

26

Control
DIC^ DPM per

ug/mr 30 ml
Average

6.5 x 103

1.8 x 10+

1.2 x 104

1.1 x 10+

1.7 x 1Oa

1.7 x 104

1.1 x 104

72

50

1910

8455

57 27

1227

2455

7 09I

4909

1200

Fraction
Flxed/hour

/, ').

64

1410

56

43

/,o

bö

9.41 x 10-s
6.48 x 10-s

67

DIC fíxed
ng c/m3år

5.63
4.23

44

x 10-5
x 10-6

8.12 x 10-5
5.55 x 10-s

Bacterial
Productíon
uglm3-hr

(Drc fixed
x 33.33)

180
120

480
36

470
320

8.7
9.8

130
79

420
440

600
410

22
29

7.08 x 10
8.00 x 10

5.18 x 10
3.23 x 10

83

Bacterial
Doubling

Time
in Days

t)

-6

-5
-5

6.0
4.0

I6
11

.29

.JJ

4.3
2.6

L4
15

20
T4

.73
q7

5.86 x lO-s
6.19 x 10-s

1.23 x 10-a
8.40 x 10-s

1.86 x 10-s
2.39 x lO-s

31

49

45
6B

47
6B

17 24
1515

L07
176

51
4t

35
51

628
473
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Tenporal Changes 1n Standing Crop

The sinflarity Ln form ¡mong ATP seasonal patterns (Figs. 7o 8,

9 and 10) suggests that the bacterial populatlons ln the acidlfied

tubes shared a cormon external regulatory nechanism. The coÍncidence

of the June ATP maxfmum with an extended perfod of cloudy weather

suggested a funcÈional relationship betv¡een solar irradiance and

bacterial sÈanding crop. As a test of this relatfonshfp the 1og of

the ATP concentratÍon was pl-otÈed against Èhe average number of hours

of bright sun (Fig. L1), measured by a pyrohelloneter, for 6 days

previous to the sampling daÈe. Linear regression analysis shor¡ed the

strongest correlation in the control tube and Èhe poorest fit at the

lowest pH (Flgs.12,13n 14, and 15). If the ATP concentrations of the

four trearment,s are averaged, the flt fmproves demonstrating a negative

correlation betr¡een soLar irradiance and ATP (Fig. L6).

Data from other lnvestlgators indicates that the reductÍon of

bacterial ATP at hígh ltght lntensities may be due to the direct

tnhfbttion of bacterial netabolÍsm by visible ltght. Bacteria are

kno¡in to be killed by ultravfolet (W) radfation and susceptÍble to a

lesser degree to photo-inhlbftlon by vfsible lfght (HarrÍson L967).

However, due to the rapid quenching of W by the organic conpounds in

water (Armstrong and Boalch 1961) W tnhtbltfon of bacteria has

generally been lgnored.

The clear water of the shallow (2 n) tubes may have allowed



Flgure 1J-. The average hours of sun betrceen 9:00 and 16:00 hours

for 3-day fntervals.
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Figure 12. Regression correlatlng

rnfd.day sun for tube E,

r = -0.61).

ATP to the amount of brÍght

control (average pH 6.4;
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Figure' 13. Regression correlatfng

mid-day sun for tube C

ATP to the amount. of

(average pH 5.8; r =

bright

-0.4s).
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Figure 14' Regression correlatlng

nid-daY sun for tube B

ÀTP to the amount of bright

(average PH 4'8 i Í = -0'46) '
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Figure 15. Regression correlating

nid-day sun for tube D

ATP to the amount of bright
(average pH 3.9; r = -0.39).
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Figure 16. RegressÍon correlating ATp to the amount of nid_day
sun for daily average of all tubes (¡ = _0.69).
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considerable penetration of UV as evidenced by the damage to the

plastíc tube uateríal which became photo-oxíð,Lzed and perforated to

a depth of one-half meter forcing an early termínation of Ëhe

experiment. The inhibitory effecË of visible 1íght is evident

in data obtained from primary production studies.

Measurements of prÍmary producËion with the I4C tr""er method

(Steemann-Nielsen L952) employ dark bottle blanks r¿hich correct for

non-photosynthetic iqC fixatíon. Dark uptake íncludes several

heterotrophically medj-ated components, the triooC-Werkrnan reaction (I^iood

and Stjernholm L962) and míxotrophic CO2 fixation (Tuttle and Jannasch

7977). The bacterial C02 uptake should be greater in the dark than

in Èhe light if the bacteria present are inhibited by the light

intensities chosen for incubation. This overestirnaËe of respiraËion would

cause underestimates of primary producÈion in samples contaíning high

bacterial acËivity.

Negative algal production Ís occasionally observed with the l4C

Ëracer technique in samples contaíning large nuubers of bacteria (E.J.

Fee; B. Hecky, personal communications). Other investigators have

shor.m that the addition of bacteria to primary production samples

causes an increase i-n dark uptake which ís ínhíbíted by light incubation

(Qasim et al. I972). Using autoradiography, Fee demonstrated that

the high dark uptake was associated with detrital material, and that

this uptake was sensitíve to incubation under tungsten lamps (E.J. Fee,

personal communicatíon). The detrital uptake was presumably due to



bactería associated wiÈh the detrítus which v¡ere fixing carbon in

the dark. The light from the tungsËen larnps penetrating the glass

incubation botËles would not contain significant amounts of w

IighÈ so the observed bacËerial inhibition must be due primarilv ro

visible wavelengths.

Primary productÍon studies províde evidence of temporary light

inhibition of bacterial actívity. Although this supports the

supposiËion that light inhibition regulates bacËerial standing crop,

the connection between temporary actíviËy and standing crop is tenuous.

Studies of bacteria populaËion dynamícs have centered upon algae

as the source of substraËe for substrate-lirnited bacterial populations

(Hicknan and Penn L977; Jones ]-971). The failure of such studies co

demonstrate a consístent relationship between alga1 productíon and

bacËerial bíomass is likely due to other parameters, including light

inhibition, whích exerËs a strong influence upon bacterial growth.

The consequences of light ínhibition of bacteríal metabolism

may be signíficant in primary production studies which attempt to

correcÈ for respiraËion with a dark control. The increased bacterial

activity, in the dark, may be sufficient to invalidate studies of

primary production ín waters with high bacterial populations (Qasim

et al. L972). Methods of assessíng heterotrophic activíty whích

assume the bacteria to be subsËrate límited ¡¿ould also be invalid íf

the bactería are limited by light inhibition rather than substrare.



CONCLUSIONS
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CONCLUSIONS

The resulÈs of ATP standing crop esÈimates suggest that the

reported reduction of bacterial activíty in acídified lakes is not

due to the ínhibitory effects of pH alone. Rather, bacteríal

standing crop and growth rates rr¡ere enhanced in some of the acidified

Ëubes relat,ive to the control. The enhanced bacterial growt,h in

tubes C and D (pH 5.5 and 3.9 respectively) Bras accompanied by

increased algal standing crop and production. Thus the effects of

acidifieation upon heterotrophsmay be mediated by effects upon prímary

producÈion.

The increased production in tube D (pH 3.9) ís in contradictíon

to reports of decreased primary production ín acidified lakes (Grahn

et al. L974). Grahn et al. (L974) aËtribute this loss of producrÍon

to decreased mineralízatíon by heterotrophs. My results suggest Èhat

the bacterial biomass r,ras primarily dependent upon primary production.

The general loss of producËívity of acidífied lakes is likely due to

other factors ¡¿hich may disrupt primary production or mineralízation

processes. Possible factors include Èhe toxíc effects of heavy metals

mobilized from r¡atersheds (Schofíeld 1965) or lake sediments

(Schindler et al. 1977) by cation exchange, and competition from

acid tolerant fungal decomposers (Grahn et al. L974).

Estimates of bacterial growth rates from changes in ATP concen-

tration and heterotrophic CO2 uptake suggest that growth duríng periods



of 1ow ATP concentration lras very slow with doublíng times measured

in months. However duri-ng bact.erial blooms conservative esËimaÈes

of doubling times \¡rere as 1ow as 13.9 hours. Thus Ít appears that

a large portíon of the bacterial growth and presumably mineralization

occurs duríng relatively brief períods of favorable conditions.

The development of simulÈaneous bacËeríal blooms in the tubes

coincídent wíth periods of low solar irradiance suggests a functional

relationship between bacteri-al standing crop and líght. Although

no mechanisrn may be determined from my data, the results of other

investígators show that bacterial metabolísm is inhibíted by moderate

intensÍties of light of visible wavelengths. The shallor¿ and highly

Ëransparent vraters of the tubes made these bacterial populaÈions

particularly susceptible to light ínhibition. IÈ would be of ínterest

to investigate the possible role of light inhibition as a regulator

or bacterial populations ín situ.



APPENDICES
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APPEIIDIX I

Effect of Filtration upon ATP Extraction Efflciency

MeÈhods employlng ffltratlon and subsequent eKËraction in

boflfng buffer have been reported to result 1n signtficantly lower

estlmates of ATP tlnn direct injectlon methods (Jones and Símon

Lg77). The loss of ATP has been assumed Èo be due to the physíca]-

stress of flltration or the constnPtlon of ATP by intracellular enzylnes

durlng extractlon. Extractlon by direct inJection not only avoids

flltration stress but also provfdes more rapid heating and denaturation

of intracellular enzJmes.

Several experí.ments were designed to assess the contribution of

these factors. UsÍng steam ertracÈÍon frc¡m filters atÈemPts were made

to determine if the nethods could be nodified to lncrease the

efficiency of ATP extraction. Sanpl-e volume froro 50 to 500 ml ¡rere

flltered and extracted to determine lf the observed concentration of

ATP ¡¡as dependent uPon the volume flltered.

Replicate samples of fractlonated lake water were prepared for

extractlon as descrtbed 1n Methods. One set of saroples ttas extracted

as descrl-bed ln Hethods. A eecond set of dupll-cate filters was then

extracted wlth a blast of eteam (t-12oQ) for about 20 seconds before

befng dropped lnto bolllng buffer to contlnue the extractlon by the

etandard Dethod. ATP analysls ehowed essenÈ1ally equlvalent extraction

efflcfencfee wlth theee methods. D¡e to the hazards assocfated rtlth
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pressurlzed steam the experl¡nent r¡as discontinued. Howevern the

results suggesÈed that ATP losses !¡ere occurring before extraction.

To test the effecÈ of filtration stress sample volumes of 50, 100'

250 ard 500 nl rsere f l-ltered and extracted as described in the

l{ethods. The flltration rate was observed to be consÈant to 250 nl,

after whtch fil-ters became plugged (Fig. 17).

The ATP analysis method enployed lras not sensftive enough to allolr

extraction by direct ínjection, therefore, the absolute extraction

efficiency could not be estlsated. Filtratfon of voLumes greaÈer

than 50 ml resulted 1n signiffcant loss of ATP (Fig. 18).

The ATP pool appears to have t¡¡o components, one which is very

sensitive to ffltration stress and a second more stable pool which Ís

unaffected by increased filtration volumes. The filtration sensitive

and fnsensÍtive fractions nay be intracellular components or seParate

populatlons displaytng different susceptibil-ities to fÍltratíon stress.

The constant extraction efficiency aË voluues greater than 100

ml allor¡s the use of the filtratl-on extraction procedure for comParative

studies as Êuggested by Jones and Slmon (L977).



Figure 17. Plot of tÍme required to pass volumes
lake warer rhrough a MilltporeR (0.45
filter at lOO rorr.

of fractionate

unx47m)
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Figure 18. Plot of apparent ATp concentraÈion as a function

of volu¡ne filtered.
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APPENDIX II

AdenYlate AnalYsfs

Anal-ysis of adenylaÈes utllized enzyuatic conversion of AMP

andADPÈoATPfollowedbyATPanalyslsasdescribedÍnMethods.

The sarnples for adenylate anal-ysis were those used in the ATP

detetminaÈions.TheenzyEatfcconversionsofadenylatesecnployed

rneÈhds adapted frorn Chaproan eÈ g!' (1971) (Table 3) '

Theenzyu'aticconversionofADPtoATPwasessential-lyquantítative

as evÍdenced by the nearly para1Le1 standard curves of equal molar

concentrations of adenyl-ates (FlB' 19)'

lhehighblankvaluesoftheADPstandardwerenearlyanorder

ofnagnitudegreaterÈhantheblanksoftheATPsÈandard.Thehigh

blankvaluesresultedlnincreasedvariabilityamongthepointson

theADPstandardcurveandareduct'fonoftheregressioncorrelation

coefficient for the standard curve (ADP R = 0'75' ATP R = 0'95)'

The A},fP blank values were only slightly greater than the ADP blanks

EuggestlngttlattheblankcountswereduetoATPPresentonlyinthe

pyruvate kinase' The non-guantltative converslon of AlfP to ATP

aPParentlnthenon-paral.lelATPandAMPsÈandardsischaracteristic

of thls a68ay (tørt and Hohn-Hansen 1977) '

- The estfmatlon of sample ADP by the difference between ATP and

ATP + ADP preparatlons reeulted 1n hlgh background counts during the

ADP aesay. Thie procedural difftculty coupled to the hlgh blank



Figure 19. Typical standard curves for ATP, ÐP and AlfP

analvsis.
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values due to ATP present Ln the pyruvate klnase preparatÍons

requfred that the ftrefly lantern preparatLons used for the ATp

analysls naintaÍn a lfnear llght emlsslon olser an ATP concentration

range of two orders of nagnltude. Aging of the firefly lantern

preparatLon to reduce blanks and fmprove ATp analysls seneltivfty
was Dot posslble wLthout addLtlons of synthetfc luciferin (Karl and

tsolm-Hansen 1976) sfnce agfng depletes the lucfferin Ín the

Preparatl.on, reducing the maxfn''n ATp concentratLon which ytelds a

linear ltght emÍssLon. As a consequence of these dffflcultíes aDp

analyses yielded reproducf.ble results only fn sarnples conÈalning

nearly equlvalent amounts of ATp and ADp (f.e. in sarnples ¡¡lth low

energy charge).

The AlfP assay was confounded by the cumulatlve effects of enz¡me

blank' ATP' ADP, low AlfP to ATp conversion efficiency, and the low

concentratfon of AlfP present Ln growing ceLls. As a consequence of

these conpll-cations AlfP meaaurements were not successful in any of

the samples"

In the absence of Al,fP data energy charge could noË be calculated.

However estlmatlons of the energy charge fron ATp to ADp ratlos

were r"ode by developfng an expressfon relating energy charge to

ATP to ADP ratloe from lÍterature values. Energy charge and ATp/

aDP appear to be llnearly related between energy charge values

of 0.62 and 0.90 (Table 4), alrhough ATp/ADp fncreased more

rapfdly above 0.90. A Linear regreeeion of energy charge and ATp/Aop

(rfg. 20) allowe a rough eetlmatlon of energy charge fron ATp and ADp



Table 3. Flow chart showing reagenLs and condítions for enzlrmaÈic conversions of ADP and AllP to ATP.

600 ul extract

+

50 ul PEP STOCK
(0.1 M PEP in
0.5 M rRIS pH 7.7)

+

50 ul Rx Buffer
(0.1 M MgCl2 in
0.5 M TRIS pH 7.7)

+

50 u1 TRIS
(0.5 M TRrS
pH 7 .7')

+

50 ul TRIS
(0.5 M TRIS pH 7.7)

SAMPLE EXTRACT (See ATP Methods)

600 Ul extract

+

50 ul PEP
STOCK

-L

50 ul Rx Buffer

All samples mixed well and íncubated at 3OoC for 20 minutes, then placed on ice until ATP analysis
(see Methods).
Calculation of Adenylates
ATp ADP = [ATP + ADP]-IATPI AMP = IATP + ADP + AMPI-IATP + ADP].
PEP - Phospho enol pyruvatei PK - pyruvate kinase; lnfK - Myokinase

+

50 ul PK
(1oue)

+

50 ul TRIS

600 ul extract

+

50 ul PEP
STOCK

+

50 u1 Rx Buffer

+

50 ul. PK
(10 ue)

+

50 ul I'fK
(10 ue)
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Table 4. Energy charge and corresponding ATp/ADp ratíos calculate

fron literature.

Energy
Charge

ATP
ADP

Source Growth Conditions

"97

"94

.92

"91

"9L

.89

.88

.88

.87

.86

.86

.78

.69

"62

35

3.9

6.8

5.7 , 5.1, 6.2

4.5

3.6

3.3

4.4

3.8,3.9

3.7

3.7

3.1

Dolezac and Kaprál-ek
L97 6

n

tl

il

tt

tl

tl

tt

tl

ll

tl

Karl and Holm-Hansen
L977

Reece et al.
Ln 6-

tl

N - Limited ChemosÈat

tt il

tt ll

- Linited Chemostat

- Llmlted Chemostat

tt tt

tl tt

Batch Culture

C - Linited Chernostat

tt tt

BaÈch Culture

Bacteria ín Beach Sand

Starved Batch Culture

c

N

.78

.4L



Figure 20. Regression of energy charge and Arp/ADp ratfos, data

from Table 4 (y = 13 .6gx - 8.17; r = 0.95).
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values alone. Energy charge values greater than 0'90 can not be

estfmated from thÍs regresslon. However, cells trlth energy charge

valuesof0.g0andgreaÈercontalnlnelgnfflcantamountsofA}fP,so

energychargecanbeca].culaÈeddlrectly'assrningAl'fPequalszeto.

The energy charge of the samples' estùnated both from ATP to

ÁDp ratlos and by assuroing Alfp equals zeto, apPear in Tabre 5' samples

frorn days 150 and l-65 contained appreclable anounts of ATP' The

inabflltytomeasureADPtsllkelyduetoahighenergycharge.

SamplesfromoÈherdateswhichhadundetectableADPhadlittleATP'So

it 1s not possible to make a neaningful estimate of the energy charge'
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Table 5. Estlmates of energy charge:

regression lfne (Ffgure 20),

equals 0.

Colunn

COI_rrmn

I estlmated from

II assumes AMP

Tube
DAY

IIIIII
Estimate Method

IIII

L44

l_50

165

L72

L79

195

200

207

2L4

22L

.91

.70

*

.67

*

*

*

.74

.87

"61

.7L

.83

.90

.55

.80

.93

"79

.88 .90 *

.60 .52

*

.7 6 .85

.83 .88

.61 .59

.68 .7 6

.64 .68

,62 .63

.65 .7 0

"74

.77

.92

.76

.65

.70

.65

.65

.64

.63

.85

.7r

.79

.7L

.72

.68

.64

.62 .62

.65 .7 2

.6t .56

.67 .74

.68

.90

*These sanples contained
rneaningful estlmate of

fnsufflc ient
energy charge.

adenylates to make a
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APPENDIX III

Epifluorescent Counts

Methods

Fractíonated samples fixed with acíd Lugorfs solution
were prepared for epifluorescenL counts on Nucleopor.R filters
(Hobbie et al' rg77). one ml of preserved sample (see Methods)

r¿as di-luted v¡ith 4 rn1 distilled \^7ater and filÈered through a 0.2

¡rm x 25 mm Nucleopot"R filter which had been stained with ingralan
black. One ml of 0.r percent acrídine orange r¡as t.hen placed in the
filtration candle for 15 seconds and removed by filtration. Excess

stain was then removed by passing 2 mr of distirled water through the
filter. The acrídine orange and distirled waÈer were previously
filtered through a 0.22 pm l'fillipor.R f ilaer to prevenË contamination.

stained samples r¿ere viewed at r600x with a Zeiss universal
research microscope r¿ith epifluorescent aÈtachmenÈ. The sample r¡ras

illuminated with a mercury ramp fítted r¿iËh an exciter bypass fílter
which transmíts wavelengths betv¡een 350 mm and 450 nrn. The fluorescins
cells were then viewed through a barrier firter transmÍÈting wave-

lengths greater than 520 mm. The average number of bacteria per

field from 20 fields r^¡as multipried by 5.34 x roç fields per filcer.
since I ml was filtered this was eguivalent to the number of bacteria
per ml.
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Results

The bacterLa numbers from epifluorescent counts díd not

conParewe]-lr¡lthATPconcentratfons(Table3).Thepooragreement

nay indlcate that the bacÈerLa are not rnultl-plying durfng growth'

butratherfncreasingl-nvolumeandATPcontent.Determinationof

cell voh:me is very difficul-t due Èo the extremely snarl size of the

bacteriarlessthanluE'Verysmall'falntlyfluorescingcells

r¡ere obscured by larger neighbouring cell-s displaying stronger

fluorescence. This nay account for the apparent decrease 1n bacterial

numbers at hfgh ATP concentraÈfons'

The row counts in samples contaÍning high ATp revels, sueh as

tubeDðay22L,leadmeÈobellevethatacfdLugollssolutionl'asa

poor Preservative' Sarnples Preser:ved in fornalin have been found to

be sultable for epifluorescent counts one year after collection

(AkiraFurutani'Personalco¡rrnunication),indlcatíngthaËfornalin

oay have been a beÈter Preservative'
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Table 6. A comparfson of epifluorescent

ng/L of four samplfng dates.

counts and ATp concentratÍons

Day B

=--_--_--uounfs. ATp
c:-------Uounts. ATp

D

-

COUNTST ATP countsr----ÃE

22r

228

235

242

11

32

15

26

40

75

25

43

L2

25

t7

46

105

135

0

68

450

40

70

67

2I

20

25

40

360

150

50

44

6.9

L8

13

34

lBacterial cells per nl sample x L0-4.
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Table 7. ATP of the sLze fractionated samples in

ATP was below deÈection lùnits in Tube

ng AÎP/ltter. Note

C on Day 235.

Day
of

Year

Tube

L44

150

165

L72

L79

195

200

207

2L4

22L

228

235

242

103
109
105

31.5
35.2
38.1

L43
138
140

347
365
349

140
L43
L23

22.5
31.8
L9.2

4L
39
44

L32.O
L32.3
L32.3

42.0
48.3
39.7

40.3
44.2
36.7

7 6.3
73,7
7L.9

24.3
25.L
29.3

53.2
42.8
33.2

67 .2
92.5
69.6

38.5
38.9
40.3

467
469
480

39.7
34.0
65.0

48.0
46.7
49.O

74
79
74

27 .5
32.3
32.O

106
109
101

119
L32
Lr9

138
L46
131

3l-9
322
329

54.3
42.O
46.7

8l_.1
103
104

501
483
5L7

L32
L37
L42

L45
L52
L62

1r_0
110
L26

L26
120
135

480
440
436

81.7
9L.7
76.O

47.O
40.7
49. 1

80.0
69.9
65.7

95.4
101
L34

86.1
86.0
84 .8

567
583
564

459
472
45L

47 .3
54.7
51.3

53
49
50

90.0
113
L24

t37
141
141

366
360
372

67 .3
7 5.3
76.7

143
L62
141

54.8
55.2
40.8

63
65
72

43
43
44

117

36
49

78
62
62
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Table 8. pH of Èhe treated tubes on each sarnpj_fng date.

Day
of the
Year

Tube
ED

L44

150

165

L72

L79

195

200

207

2L4

22L

228

235

Average pH

4.6

5.3

4.7

4.8

4.6

4.9

4.2

5.6

5.1

4.O

4.9

5.0

4.8

).)

5.8

5.2

5,4

5,2

5.4

5.2

5.3

5.5

4.9

6.6

6.0

5.5

3.9

4.2

3.9

4.0

3.7

4.L

3.7

3.7

3.5

3.4

4.3

4.4

3.9

7.2

7.6

6.5

6.6

6.3

6.0

5.6

5.5

6.3

5.7

6.5

6.6

6.4
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Table 9. Average hours of bríght

for 6 days previous to

by Ken Beaty.)

sun between 9:

sampling date.

00-16:00 h

(Data provided

Sampling
Day

Average Hours
Previous

Bright Sun for 6 Days
Ëo Samplíng Date

L44

150

165

L72

L79

195

200

207

214

22L

228

235

4.V5

5. 98

t o<

2.LO

5.75

3.73

s.70

6.25

4.6s

4 .88

2.7 2

5 .63
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Table 10. Chlorophyll-a ¡rg per 1irer.
Jím prokopowlch. )

(Data provided by

Day
of

Year

Tube

ls0

L64

L78

]92

206

220

234

Average

2.5

1.3

1.1

1.9

2.6

4.5

1.5

2.2

4.0

4,2

2.7

6.2

3.9

3.3

3.6

4.O

2.2

7.L

l-.9

L.2

8.7

7.6

4.5

4.7

3.5

3.4

2.4

2.6

2.7

2.9

2.2

2.8



Table 11.. PhyÈoplankton biomass g/mr. (lata provided by Dave Findlay.)

Day
of

Year

Tube

122

153

l65

774

L92

20r

222

229

Average

U. ðJ

rì </,

0.77

0.55

L.O2

0.39

4.0s

5 .95

L.7 6

1. 07

) 10

4.09

') ') /,

5.97

4.65

7.07

r,34

2.83

1.80

r./o
/, '))

O. UJ

U. JI

2.53

1 1t

2.89

1.56

2.89

L.7 2

1.85

r .44

L.7 3

7.L4

L.25

L.7 0



Table 12. Integral

by E.J.

Símpsonf

primary production

Fee). Average daily

s Ru1e.

in rngc/rn' -d"y (data provided

productíon estimated by

Day
of

Year

Tubes

153

174

209

223

229

Average Daily
Production

c,/,

295

138

B4

r67

133

632

135

100

l.94

L66

zoó

s53

88

237

.50

103

50

44

57
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